Innovative teaching modalities are more popular than ever within medical education. Examples include the flipped classroom model, incorporation of digital media and use of high-fidelity simulation technology. Our novel flipped simulation curriculum proposes the use of the flipped teaching method within the simulation lab for undergraduate and graduate medical education. With a focus on case-based learning, procedural skill development, and clinical excellence, flipped simulation incorporates many of the most important facets of medical education.
For decades, medical trainees have traditionally been taught through didactic sessions, bedside teaching rounds, and standardized patients. 1, 2 Innovative teaching techniques are more essential now than ever before in medical education. As educators, we are tasked to capture our trainees' attention in a world of constant stimulation via hand-held smart devices, tablets, and computers. Current educators must be open to blending technology and innovative techniques into the more traditional framework of medical education. 3, 4 Studies have shown that blending technology and asynchronous learning with traditional classroom teaching serve to "facilitate a simultaneous independent and collaborative learning experience". 5 Examples of innovative modalities include the flipped classroom model, incorporation of digital media and use of high-fidelity simulation technology. Our novel flipped simulation curriculum proposes the use of the flipped teaching method and digital media within the simulation lab for undergraduate and graduate medical education. With a focus on case-based learning, development of procedural skills, and clinical excellence, flipped simulation incorporates many of the most important facets of medical education.
In the flipped classroom model, learners view video lectures and educational materials at home while subsequent in-class sessions serve as a forum for active discussion, problem-solving and group projects. 3 By pre-learning at home, flipped theory uses precious classroom time for case-based learning and anecdotes with high emotional valence to captivate learners' attention and promote retention. 3 According to Prober, the more memorable or "sticky" a lesson is, the more likely it is to promote curiosity, engagement, and retention. 3 This theory has gained increasing popularity in both undergraduate and graduate medical education. 6 Evidence shows that reviewing basic principles in advance activates learning during subsequent in-person sessions and DovePress that benefits of this modality include higher order thinking, more time-efficient use of faculty, and collaboration amongst learners. 7 Digital media adjuncts are incorporated into the flipped classroom model as trainees utilize computers, tablets and hand-held devices to review clinical cases, work collaboratively and even answer questions in real time via electronic applications. The Residency Review Committee (RRC) within the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) and Council on Residency Directors (CORD) have recognized the importance of flipped theory and provide national workshops to teach educators about the implementation of the flipped classroom model. 8 While many previous studies have focused on flipping the traditional classroom, there are opportunities outside of the classroom, such as the "flipped bedside" approach to demonstrate ultrasonography and a flipped approach to teach procedural skills via task trainers. 9, 10 What would flipped high-fidelity simulation look like? By teaching content and skills prior to a simulation session via digital media applications, the time in the lab can be reserved for solidifying these learning points by implementing them within a case-based simulation scenario. Many physicians can recall the patient name, presentation and clinical setting of the most harrowing cases such as a difficult intubation, emergent dosing of magnesium sulfate for torsades de pointes, or a pediatric cardiac arrest because of the adrenaline surrounding the scenario. Flipped simulation scenarios attempt to mimic these high acuity situations where the best learning occurs and, equally as important, the best retention of information.
As with any teaching intervention, it is important to understand how this may affect learners' education and impact clinical care. It will require buy-in from the trainees and will change the pedagogical approach to include preparatory work. The pre-assigned teaching must be tailored to each educational endeavor. For example, if the goal of simulation is to improve procedural skills and efficiency of transvenous pacing, the associated preparatory video should demonstrate the step-by-step process of placing a transvenous pacing wire. If the goal of the simulation is to improve knowledge retention of toxicologic antidotes, the preparatory materials will include a videotaped lecture on this specific educational content (Table 1 ). Covering the background information and procedural knowledge in advance will likely increase the educational yield of high-fidelity simulation, reserving these resources for implementation and practice to prepare our trainees for the true clinical setting where it counts the most.
Our curriculum has been implemented within our threeyear emergency medicine residency at an academic tertiary care medical center. There are thirty-nine residents, all of whom participate in simulation throughout residency. Thus far, our implementation of this technique has led to selfreported increase in trainee confidence surrounding procedures, trauma resuscitations, ACLS protocols and delivering bad news to patients. A limitation of our novel curriculum is that it is in its early stages of implementation and further research and observations are needed to investigate the impact of flipped simulation on trainee learning and its translation to the clinical setting. Future studies will be necessary to assess this educational method and determine if it can be broadly implemented across various disciplines within undergraduate and graduate medical education. 
